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Reagan meets
Grand Rapids
JANIS MATEHSON
Features Editor
As people passed through
metal detectors to enter Bicen
tennial Park for Thursday's Reagan-Bush '84 Rally, one couldn't
help but notice the overwhelm
ing confidence of the Republic
an party.
Vendors greeted visitors with
an assortment of buttons bearing
such slogans as "Mondale Eats
Quiche," "Christians for Reag
an,"
"Re-elect Nancy First
Lady," and even a musical Reagan-Bush pin that plays the Star
Spangled Banner.
As well as high school bands,
cheerleaders and flag corps wav
ing mini flags, there were also
many in the crowd hoisting
signs sporting pro-Reagan slogans.
Peter Secchia, a rally organ
iz e r e n d p r o m in e n t lo c a l Repub
lican plaved Master of Ceremon

ies to the crowd as they awaited
the President's arrival.
While entertaining the crowd,
Secchia made direct blows to the
Democratic p a rty-"H o w safe
was this country under the reign
of Amy Carter?" he asked.
When talking of deficits, he
commented, "Putting Fritz in
charge of deficits would be like
putting a samurai soldier in
charge of taking care of a hang
nail."
Even the entertainment got
their digs in while passing time
until Reagan's arrival, which
came shortly after 5 p.m.
The Tootsie Connection, a
group of singers from Tootsie
VanKelly's in Grand Rapids,
dedicated "You A in 't Nothing
But a H o u n d Dog" to Fritz Mon
dale.
When the Reagan motorcade
finally reached the park, they
ware greeted w ith chants of
"Four more years” and "Reag-

Th e last days of summer

Lanthorn Photo/VIctorla Kalla

The lawn beats the library. In these last warm days of summertime, it it not uncommon to see
students, such as th t one pictured above, studying on the lawn of Grand Valley's campus.
an . . . Bush” which the crowd
had previously been coached on.
Former President Gerald R

Limoorn rnoio/oienn rarsson
Rapids'
Bicentennial
Park
on
Thursday
before
a crowd of some
Ronald Reagan spoke at Grand
10,000 Republican supporters.

Ford introduced the President,
but not before briefly discuss
ing the disaster Carter and Mon
dale had been, saying, 'The
truth of the matter Is Carter and
Mondale biew it in four years!"
President Reagan began on a
solemn note calling Thursday
morning's fatal car-bomb blast at
the U. S. Embassy in east Beirut,
"another painful reminder of the
persistent threat of terrorism."
But Reagan quickly regained
his humor and wit. Referring to
Michigan as a football power
house state, Reagan asked the
cheering crowd, 'When all the
last team ever did was punt, isn't
it great to see America scoring
touchdowns again?"
Reagan acknowledged the
many students In the crowd and
fittingly gave a quiz, asking ques
tions such as, 'Vvnai country
created six m illion new jobs dur
ing the past three years?"
"U S A ," the crowd responded
"One
hundred
percent—you
passed." the President joked.
During his 20-minute speech,
Reagan took credit for drops in

| inflation and crime rates and in
creases in scholastic aptitude
tests.
Reagan criticized the
Democrats, saying. "They prom 
ise too much and spend too
m uch!"
Reagan promised lower taxes
and noted, "What they promise
(Mondale and Ferraro) would
equal an $1,800 per household
tax increase."
Reagan left the podium as the
crowd of some 10,000 suppor
ters cheered, "Four more years"
and the air filled with red, white
and blue balloons.

The warm weather and sun
shine only added to the success
of the event as the predominate
ly white group filed out of the
rwik diBsicd In everything from
three-piece suit* to casual Guess
jeans.
Most paid little attention to
the 40 50 anti Reagan protest
ors who carried signs reading.
"Reaganhood robs the poor to
feed the rich," and "Ban the
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Stacking up local competition
DAVID SCOTT
Staff Writer
For purchasing baer, most Grand Valley students rely
on the higher priced convenience of a local store. A ny
one planning the purchase of a large amount of beer
should avoid shopping at a convenience store where pri
ces are highest. By being cost conscious, a person can
evaluate which store prices best suit his or her needs.
For a small and hasty purchase there is the GVL Par
ty Store. Besides being the only store in the immediate
area, GVL offers convenience—but, at a price customers
pay for.
There was a time in Michigan, but only for a few
months, when retail beer prices were exceptionally low,
according to Ben Rudolph, Grand Valley marketing pro
fessor. Michigan Attorney General Frank Kelly passed
legislation permitting the advertisement of beer and wine
prices by retail outlets. For the large supermarkets this
was an opportunity to slash beer and wine prices. These
particular products, called "loss leaders," which sold at a
loss to the stores, attracted customers who purchased
other products, sold at the regular cost.
Unfortunately for Michigan beer and wine consumers,
the small store owners of Michigan could not compete at
this higher level of competition. The small stores were
being squeezed out of the price market. And, as a result,
these small store owners created an uproar which elim in
ated the legislation for retail stores to advertise beer and
wine prices.

Today, most beer and wine customers are uninformed
and a victim of high convenience store prices For the
Grand Valley students willing to travel, there are a var
iety of stores in Jenison and Standale offering comoetit
ively priced beer labels. For most purchases exceeding a
case of beer, the travel of a few extra miles can be worth
its expense.
Paul Humphrey, manager of the recently opened
Standale Shop Rite and the first Shop Rite to carry beer
and wine products, was asked how he felt about Grand
Valley students as potential customers.
"We know there is a market out there. We feel if we
can bring our beer prices down we'll bring in more cus
tomers who will purchase other products," Humphrey
said.
Humphrey also spoke of the competitive advantage
larger chains have over local party stores. Discussing the
price advantage the Standale Shop Rite has by dealing
in volume, Humphrey said, "When our volume picks
up, so will our profit margin in beer."
Another store, across the road from Shop Rite, is
the Party Time store, where owner Jim Kastell also
spoke of Grand Valley students. Kastell feels, on the
average, that his beer prices are higher than the larger
stores who have the volume advantage. Part of the rea
son, he explained, why his prices are higher, are his
late evening and weekend hours which add to his
store's overhead cost. Kastell's solution is daily and
weekly beer specials that cater to the needs of college
students. With a Grand Valley I. D., Kastell gives stud

ents a 10 percent discount on keg prices and all deli it
ems not on a daily deli special.
Of all the stores surveyed, the Jenison Meijer proved
to have the lowest overall beer prices. Although a cust
omer may have to travel further. Meijer s lower prices
show how dealing in a larger volume can save a customer
money.
Included below to show the difference in beer prices
are three area stores, a list of particular beer brand
names, each product’s cost and an estimated travel ex
pense to and from the store.
Brand Nama

GVL

Mai)ar

■tort

$2 40 (8)
$5 15 (12)
$9.50 (24)
$3 27 (6)
$6 54 (12)
$9 50 (24)
$2 55 (6)
$5 00 (12)
$9 5 0 ( 2 4 )
$3 27 (6)
$6 54 (12)
$13 0 0 ( 2 4 )
$2.55 (6)
$5.00 (12)
$9 50 (24)

$1 93
$3 86
$ 7 .7 9
$2 47
$4.94
$9 35
$1 96
$3 76
$6 98
$2 47
$4 94
$ 8 .9 9
$1 96
$3 76
$6 98

Budwaitar

Butch

Millar

Natural Light

Shop Rita
(6)
(12)
(24)
(6)
112)
(24)
(6)
112)
(24)
(6)
(12)
(24)
(6)
(12)
(24)

Bated on an average o f 24 cents per m ile from the K irk h o f
Center, approxim ate travel costs are listed below
Standale Shop R ite and Party Tim e Store
$3.04
Jenison Meijer
$3.32
G V L Party Store___________________________ $ .48_____________

N e w course studies election process
D A VID WATERSTADT
S taff W riter
Because of the Presidential
election this fall, students at
Grand Valley have been offered
a special course entitled Under
standing Presidential Elections.
According to Dean Forrest Arm 
strong of the Arts & Humanities
Division, Instructor of the class.
It is not just an ordinary 300
level Political Science course.
"The main difference be
tween this class and others,"
Armstrong said, "is that this one
has a behavioral component. We
are Interested in why people
vote the way they do. It's poss
ible for students to make this a
hands on course, using the com
puter to do statistical studies of
how and why people vote."
Armstrong said the most im
portan* benefit students can
gain from the class "is a much
keener awareness of the p o lit
ical process. We'll go over many
things that affect the elections
like campaign finance and the
media that have changed over
the year?."
Armstrong also stated that
he hopes students can come to
understand the impact of the
political process on their own
lives.
"I would like students to be
aware of the impact of this way
of doing things, which is unique.
Also, how they as citizens can
shape our destiny," Armstrong
Mid.
Another im portant topic to
be covered are proposals to
change the election procedure.
"A fte r the election we w ill
« k , ‘What It different aspects of
the election were different?
How would this have changed
the outcom e?'," Armstrong said.
" It's Im portant fo r people to
realize the rules aren't neutral.
Every tim e an election Is close

we have proposals to change
them ."

students are (involved), " Arm 
strong said.

Armstrong is not personally
involved w ith this year's election
because he doesn't have enough

"M y own intense personal in
terest" is the reason Armstrong
gives for wanting to teach the
class. "M y specialty Is voting

hours to spare.

"Some of the

>
r K IN G & Q U E E N
O F H E A R TS

i
( P LA Y your cards at the
A
t

I

D EAL your thoughts for
Homecoming Court
PICK— UP applications in
Student Activities
Office.
M A K E YO UR BID
by Wed., Sept 26
6 p.m.

WHO WILL WIN
THE GAM E?

$2.29 (6)
$4 19 (1 2 )
$7.99 (24)
$2 89 (6)
$5 39 (12)
$9.99 124)
$2.19 (6)
$3 99 (12)
$7 9 9 ( 241
$2.89 (6)
$5 39 (12)
$9 99 (24)
$2.19 (6)
$3 99 (12)
$7.99 (24)

behavior. I did my disertation
on third parties In American pol
itics," Armstrong said.
The number of students en
rolled in the class is "around 28
or 2 9," according to Armstrong.

"I'm not disappointed w ith
this number. I would like to see
a cast of thousands, but voting is
a learned act and the participa
tion rate increases with age," he
said. "This is more interest than
I have had at other universities."
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Police Report

M e a n w h ile ...

from the D etroit Free Pres*
Campus police warn student* living in dorms to lock their door*,
even if they are going to he gone only for a few moments Most of
the larcenies in the dorms are caused by students leaving their
rooms unlocked, police report

International
President Reagan met w ith Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Grom yko and about
200 other United Nations diplomats Sunday. Reagan expressed his concerns
about the relationship w ith the Soviet Union and the reduction of nuclear weap
ons.

On September 17, a student reported the use of his vehicle by
several unauthorized people The vehicle was recovered on cam
pus. Action is still trending against the drivers

The eruption o f the volcano Mayon left some 152 villagers marooned at dawn
on Sunday
Mayon, about 200 miles southeast of Manila, has forced nearly

On September 20. a student in the dorms was cited for furnish
mg alcohol to minors The subject's court date is set for October

30,000 refugees into evacuation centers.

3 at 9:30 a m

Services were held Monday in Delaware for the tw o United States servicemen
killed in last Thursday's bombing of the U. S. Embassy in Lebanon

Reminder to car drivers The fine for violating reserved parking
has been increased to $10 This includes the residence lots as well
as a number of reserved spaces around campus

National

Enjoy These
GVSC Specials
at Mr. Fables.

Senator William. Proxmire (D Wis.) reported that the State Department allowed
more than $400,000 in travel bills to accumulate by its employees. Proxmire
said, "Instead of having these bureaucrats fly the friendly, cheaper skies, the State
Department allowed them to sail on luxury liners."
A study including 33 states and the D istrict of Columbia shows that the average
tim e served for those sentenced to " lif e " in prison is no more than 51 months.
The study, compiled in 1981, was given by the Bureau of Statistics.

Since all six numbers in last week's Michigan L o tto drawing were not matched,
the $1.3 m illion jackpot continues to grow. According to Lottery Commissioner
Michael Carr, this week's L o tto jackpot could pass $2.5 m illion.
With a four to one victory over the New Y ork Yankees Sunday, Tiger manager
Sparky Anderson became the first manager to win at least 100 games w ith two
teams. 11 was the last home game of the regular season for the Tigers.

Use these special GVSC coupons at your nearby
Standale Mr Fables and add to a great tasting meal

FREE
ONION

r“ free

ORANGE
JUICE!
Regular si/el

I

with Ihc purchase >! my
meat and egg breakfast
(Oder good until Or I .11.
1984. . i t 1liandale sir ire only )

I
I
I
I

RINGS!

with !h r purchase of a
Mr Fabulous sandwich
(()ffor good until Or I 31,
1984. al Standale slot it only)

M f fix%66x

i()(XJ I ,ikc Mu tiiy.in linn

.ratio l* i«' Mn.iny.ni Urivc

W elcom e back to
school (Srand Stand

Pizza & S u b
Shoppe
Ta ke o u t- Eat in -

W E D E LIV E R

791-0092
M on. — T h u rs. 11 a.m . • 12 a.m .

See your jostens representative.
I) ,, WED. - FRI. SEPT.2 6 -2 8
!
PU2 1 0 0 0 -3 :0 0 KIRKHOF CEMTER

F ri. - Sat.

1 1 a .m .-

2 a.m .

Sun.

4 p .m . • 12 a.m .

Fresh, authentic Italian food
and fine video entertainment

LOBBY
I r'-'eU

Payment pldfp. dVdlldM)

4269 Lak* M ich. Or.

I

Nancy's
learning

A t Large
Ellen
G oo dm an
N ot* Ellen Goodman it a tyn
dicated columnist with The
Washington
Post
W riter's
Group.
Never before in the annals of
American history had so many
infant vegetables been sacrificed
to a political cause More than
2,000
newborn
artichokes,
zucchini and asparagus nestled
on radicchio leaves beside chick
en breasts at the National Feder
ation of Republic Women's
lunch
But when the plates with the
baby everythings were cleared,
when Joan Rivers had finished
her routine, when the prominent
Republican women had all been
honored, it was time for the
specialty of the house. Nancy
Reagan stepped up to the mike.
Four years ago, it was hard
for Mrs Reagan to get through a
"Hello, thank you and good
bye." Now, campaigning for her
second term of para office, the
first lady held her security
blanket, the 3 by 5 cards, but
she was measurably more com
fortable in front of a crowd.
Nancy Reagan began by tell
ing the audience about her own
private inauguration in January
of 1981
As she stood beside
her husband, "I caught the eye
of a dear friend and knew that
both of us were thinking the
same thing nothing would ever
be the same again."
In the beginning, the changes
were pretty tough ones. The
wife of the President never had a
honeymoon with the press. She
barely got a one night stand If
first ladies bask in reflected glo
ry, they also get singed by the
spotlight The early returns on
this first lady were perfectly
dreadful.
What Nancy describes as her
"nesting in stin ct"-a desire to
get her White House life in ord
er-looked a lot like a rich

lady'* decorating binge We read
about $200,000 of new china,
$800,000 of renovations, free
designer clothes, and not much
else
Nancy took the reviews
badly; in fact, she took them to
the bathtub where she argued
silently with the authors. As she
says now, "(wouldn't have want
ed to know that person they
were writing about "
It's hard to pinpoint the
moment Nancy Reagan's image
started to improve. It's harder
to know whether it's her image
or her identity that's been
changing. At some point, saida
friend, "she stopped crying and
started to cope." She began to
show some humor. At the mem
orable Gridiron dinner, she came
before the startled Washington
before the startled Washington
press corps in tatters singing,
"Second Hand Rose "
But the most important
changes are substantive ones.
Nancy Reagan has become less
associated with Beverly Hills and
more associated with an anti
drug campaign. She has gone
from donating her designer
clothes to museums to donating
her time in a campaign against
addiction.
The credits to her
name are now on TV programs
like "The Chemical People."
Part of the responsibility for
the new Nancy Reagan has to go
to Sheila Tate, the press secre
tary, who professionally denies
any major role. The country
club image was not exactly a
political plus for the President,
but says Tate, "The idea that
something was conjured up to
help her husband is absolutely
wrong."
What is absolutely right is
that the position of first lady sat
there like a shoe or a seat wait
ing to be filled. Mrs. Reagan, a
self described worrier, is a fierce
ly protective wife of the Presi
dent. The private role is legit!

View points:
"YSS,

Friday's Grand Rapids Press referred
to Ronald Reagan's visit as more of a
"pep ra lly " than a campaign stop. Reag
an, as such, played the role o f "cheerieacJ
e r" to the crowd o f eager Republicans.
The Press made the Republican rally
somehow seem almost un-Democratic.
It was a rally, for heaven's sake. What
are campaign rallies for but to campaign?
And what is campaigning but a modi
fied version o f cheerleading? If you were
running for the highest office in the land,
after all, w ou ld n't you feel like there was
something to cheer about?
A "w e're number one" attitude con
veys a sense of con fiden ce-w h o votes for
a Presidential candidate w ith o u t confi
dence?
It's all just a game to see who can yell
the loudest. Those who attended Thurs

day's rally knew that it would be little
more than a foo tba ll game where both
sides are winning.
In a w orld of fighting and anger, it's
great to be someplace every once in
awhile where you can feel like you are the
o n ly one who matters; you live in the best
country in the w orld; and everyone is on
the same side. Campaign rallies give one
just that feeling.
The Democrats have their rallies too . .
and the Libertarian party . . . and the Soc
ialist party . . .
It's really unfair for the on ly major
d a ily newspaper in a large m etropolitan
area to take away from the sense of pride
people have in their particular can dida teno matter what party the candidate re
presents-and refer to him or her as a
"cheerleader."

mate, but so are the public ex
pectations
As Tate reads it,
"The day of the first lady sitting
home and cooking for her hus
band is over."
Today there is an amorphous
but obvious pressure on first
ladies to become active-careful
and, heaven help us, non contro
versial, but active There is also
something seductive about the
power of this place. When a first
lady discovers what she can acc
omplish w ith a name and title,
if changes her. With due apolog
ies lo r the drug language, the
power is addictive
In fairness though, feelings
about first ladies, from Dolley
Madison to Eleanor Roosevelt to
Rosalynn Carter are almost alw
ays mixed. We don't elect them,
we don't pay them We don't
have a job description, but we
have opinions about them. We
even poll those opinions.
It's not without reason that
Nancy Reagan still feels, " It
would be nice to have a private
life and not always feel like
you're a punching bag
But
watching her performance in
these three years, it occurred to
me that it isn't just Presidents
who can grow in office.

Will the Tigers w in the World Series?

!

do.

P y yjta

it

seem* they'va been rebuild
ing and it item s to have all
coma together. One player
may have a lu ll, but tome- - - VIM sataa
WW
iMvaa kia
•••• nl f j»- ##

“No. Tha Cuba w ill. Thay
hava batter pitching. Tha
Tigers hava bean inconsis
te n t."
Mark Korwicb, Junior

Sheryl Hansen. Junior
"Yes. They've got the best
teem in baseball aa o f now ."

Chris Cberbenka. Freshman

•Oh

-A—MS—I o v n n fw y

"Bure. I Ye d a e y i been ■
Tiger's fa n ."
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to me since my car is a rather nondescr.pt brown station
waqon Of utilitarian value But this man truly admired

Verbal

rt.

W atch out
for Whitehall

Victoria

After a long pause, he spoke
"Is this y o u r car?" he asked
Well. I couldn't deny ,t- n o t to that deep, wonderful
voice Besides. I'm not a good liar.
"Why yes, it is ." Simple response -direct and to the
p o in t

W h y draw these th ing s o ut?

"I've always wanted a car like this. W o u ld y o u trade

After a recent bizarre experience, I feel that it is my
moral obligation to warn fellow drivers of stick-shift cars
about a very dangerous place In brief, don't ever drive
past the town of Whitehall on a Saturday morning, es
pecially if you are eagerly anticipating a relaxing week
end up north.
There lurks an evil clutch trap there that preys upon
the mind as well as the clutch. Here it should be stated
that all effects of the trap are not immediately apparent
My trusty Mazda and I were victims of this trap Not
only did the clutch and transmission las was later dis
covered ) break down one day in July, but I experienced
a most fascinating hallucination about a month later.
The people in Whitehall are a friendly and earthly
lot-especially the towing service people and associated
service mechanics. They were quite happy to see me.
At least that was their initial mood in July
This state of ecstasy, however, was short lived, and
indeed, lasted at most three days It took them four and
a half weeks to fix my car. By the time my car and I
were through w ith them in August, they were beggjng

for mercy Well, that should teach them to spend over
a month fixing a clutch.
This whole incident could have been quite traumatic
had it not been for the exceedingly delightful vision I
encountered on the journey home from the Whitehall
garage.
Four hundred and sixty five dollars poorer, I was
driving rather robotically and despondently down the
highway away from that terrible town.
Suddenly,
(p o o f) out of nowhere, a shiny red Mercedes w ith a
white convertible top drove up alongside me In it was
the most gorgeous man I had ever seen The image of
this man far exceeded those visions in the best of my
dreams or facsimiles thereof
Naturally, I was more
than a bit surprised and quite shaken.
I am not prone to freeway fantasies but when he
signalled me to pull over, I simply had to submit We
both pulled our cars over to the side of the highway
and that sweet angel got out of his car, walked up
to mine and just stood there w ith his sensuous mouth
open, in awe of my car This seemed especially strange

cars w ith me?"
Something was definitely off balance here The poor
man appeared to be all beauty, but apparently a bit
daft. Still, it was a most interesting proposition
"Well, 111 have to think about it , " I said
In every fantasy, there seems to be a slight hes.ta
tional hitch. At least this is the case w ith my fantas
ies Perhaps this phenomenon can be traced b ack to
m y participation in an ethics class last semester
'W hy, yes. I think that could be arranged, sir."
I came to my senses ratber rapidly, as you can plain
ly see I followed him to his stately house where he pro
ceeded to sign his title over to me Well, fair is fair, and
to be truly ethical, I had him follow me home where, af
ter a frantic search for my elusive title, I signed mme
over to him.
Ooh, that shiny red Mercedes w ith the white conver
tible top sure looked spiffy in my driveway
Now, if only we could figure some way to make our
fantasies stop fighting our own insistence and transform
themselves into reality

Kditor’s note
Il»t ipai
Ue* iU/>i
*»u .u'c i a n ih o r r

h a u * C n n k lin was re fe r

red to as Tony VanderWall's spokesperson. Conklin
is a Student Senator, not a spokesperson to Vander
Wall.
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nationwide

appreciated this little note and
I wanted to share it with today’s
students. It was NEAT. I only
wished that he or she had signed
it.
Anyway, it made my day

Is someone trying to make
us
look
had? President
Lubbers call your garden
shop!
I.V . Needed

H il
C ouldn't resist a notsl
f am a graduate o f Qrmnd
Valley State Collage, now living
down hare.
While visiting in Williamsburg,
Virginia at the graduation of my
Grandson from William and
Mary College, I found the en
closed neat little note on the
windshield of my car parked on
the school grounds. Evidently
they saw my GVSC parking
ticket on the windshield. I like
to think of him or her feeling a
little homesick for GVSC
Also, it is quite evident that
our students are all over the
U.S. and perhaps the worid. I

Ella Koeze Weed
Former Trustee of GVSC

Cam pus
beautiful?
While the Campus Beauti
fication Committee has been
busy w ith the Impossible
Dieam, some other commit
tee has obviously been at
work Witness the atrocity at
Siedman House, the horror of
the new greenhouse,
the
navy-blue uniforms and the
indecent new waste con
talners

C H L

The Lanthorn accepts
letters of one hundred
words or less, providing
they are accompanied by
the name and telephone
number of the bearer. If
requested, the name of
the bearer will not be
printed.
We reserve the right
to edit a!! letters
Letters may be add
ressed to The Lanthorn,
Kirkhof Center, GVSC,
Allendale, Ml 49401 or
they may be dropped by
the office during office
hours.
___

a * 9 4 ^ -4 *7 7 7
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Trivial Pursuit passion flairs
SHEILA ROMM
Staff Writer
What sex have aft TV Laaaies
been?
What are you if your IQ is be
low 25?
Where is the Abominable
Snowman said to wander?
These questions, and others
like them, w ill challenge, amaze
and amuse you when you play
Trivial Pursuit.
Although Trivial Pursuit app
*ar*d in stores in this area after
last Christmas, the game was
popular In Canada before that.
There are actually four versions
of this game, all selling for about
$27 apiece. The original Genius
edition contains questions on
nearly everything in six different
categories: Geography, Arts and
Literature, Entertainment, His
tory, Science and Nature, and
Sports and Leisure.
The Silver Screen edition, for
film buffs,

Last, but not leest, the Baby
Boomer edition was specifically
cistted for people bom and
raised in the 50's and early 60'$.
It asks questions relating to
Television, Stage and Screen,
Nightly News, Publishing, Lives
and Times and R.P.M.
Despite the difficult aspects
of Trivial Pursuit it has develop
ed quite a following. During the
first few months after its release,
stores had a d ifficu lt time keep
ing it on the shelves. A represen
tative of* Toys R-Us in Grand
Rapids says that sales have
slacked o ff now, but that this is
normally a slow sales period. He
expects sales of Trivial Pursuit to
pick up again some time in Oct
ober. ft would seem trivia is go
ing to be around for awhile. In
fa c t Trivial Pursuit's popularity
has inspired close to a dozen riv
al games, including ones from
T im i People. Entertainm ent To
n ight end TV Guide.

idea o f how to play Trivial Pur
s u it you might want t o go out
and find a game, which should
not be too hard, since it's fairly
popular on campus.
Before you head o f f looking
for the nearest game, hare are
the answers to the questions at
the beginning of the article
Male. An idiot. The Himalayas.

playing pises in the center of
t U board and procaeds moving
around the board as determined
by a dice roll. As long as a
group car answer the questions
put to it, its turn continues.
Once a wrong answer is given. It
becomes the next group's turn.
At certain points on the board,

All this... and time to teach too
MIKE HOTWAGNER
Staff Writer
What do journalism and dieting have in common?
It depends on the journalist and not on the diet. Still
unsure? Theodore Beiland is the man to go to for in
formation on both subjects.
Berland is a communications professor here at Grand
Valley.
His proficiency as a journalist is evidenced
through hundreds of newspaper and magazine articles.
He has also written for dozens of corporations on spec
ial assignment and authored a newspaper column titled.
"The Thin Man." a syndicated column about dieting It
was circulated in newspapers such as the Chicago Trib
une. the Chicago Daily News and the Chicago Sun
Times.
Berland is from the Chicago area He graduated from
the University o f Illinois with a degree in journalism in
1950. He worked with an Illinois newspaper as a reporter/editor after graduation before deciding to join the
United States A ir Force. (This was during the time of
the Korean War.) He was commissioned as a flying o ff
icer and left the A ir Force with one thousand hours of
flying time to his credit.
Upon his return from the service, he became assistant
director of public relations at Michael Reese Hospital in
Chicago- He is still involved with this hospital where he
edits a medical information newsletter.
In 1959. he became a freelance w riter and author,
"stringing" (working fo r a publication on a part time
basis) for Scope. Medical Tribune. Medical News and
Medical W orld News, of which he iater became Chicago
Bureau Chief
He has also been on the faculties of
i

Bowling Green State University in Ohio, the University
of Wisconsin at Milwaukee and Columbia College in
Chicago, where he was chairman of the journalism de
partment.
Besides writing fifteen books of his own, Berland has
contributed to twenty volumes of other literature In
cluded among these are: Television Today: A Close up
View; The Complete D iet Guide for Runners and Other
Athletes; The New Home Medical Encyclopedia; and. on
the lighter side. Kittens and Children.
Berland s first book was about scientists and his sec
ond was all about noise and Its control (Being from
busy Chicago may have influenced the writing of this
l300k .)

Noise control captured his attention later on as well
In 1976, speaking on behalf of the International Confer
ence on Noise Control Engineering, hislecture was titled.
"Confessions of a Noise Crusader." His book. The Fight
for Quiet, drew atesntion to the menace of noise pollu
tion.
Dietary books contribute most of the remainder of
those that he has suthcrcd. Two have rather provocative
titled: A fte r the D iet . . . Then What? and The Acu
punctureDiet
His Rating the Diets book is updated
annually and has been referred to by certain authorities
in the field as "the dieter's Bible."
"This book." Berland says, "is for the dieter who
wants to know all the facts (about dieting)."
An equaiiy informative diet book Doctors. CaioriesPlus Diet reviews calorie content, nutritional content,
and even behavior modification.
"Over eating habits begin early," Berland says. "Per
haps as early as the infanustage. Mom gives baby the

bottle to stop the baby from crying. Baby begins to
associate food with positive emotions, an association
which goes on into adolescence and adulthood. It could
result in over-eatingproblems."
Berland is the author of over 200 articles that have
appeared in publications such as Time Magazine, Better
Homes and Gardens. Parade. Harper's Bazaar. Woman’s
Day, Vogue. Mademoiselle. Glamour and many others.
His book on dental care care titled. Your Child's
Teeth, was the first book of its kind to be approved by
the American Dental Association.
Berland has been the recipient of numerous profes
sional awards: Medical Journalism Award for best maga
zine article. 1967; first place among science writers
(magazines) awarded by the American Dental Associa
tion, 1969; winner of a journalism award from the Am 
erican Medical Association, and the list goes on.
Berland w ill celebrate his twenty eighth wedding ann
iversary with his wife, Cynthia, this December. Cynthia
is a manager at a Chicago restaurant and owns her own
catering service. She is also a certified cooking instructer
We have a modern marriage." Berland points out. re
ferring to their present arrangement of seeing each other
3n weekends only.
The Berlands have three grown children: Leslie. 25;
Elizabeth, 23, and David, 20. Berland is looking forward
to seeing Elizabeth. She recently returned home after
six weeks m Europe.
He and Cynthia were in Los Angeles for the Olympic
Games during the summer and were very happy to see
their nephew. Robert Berland, take a silver medal in the
judo competition.
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Hom ecom ing promises a good time
LISAEDELEN
Staff Writer
Everybody loves
a "good
tim e," and this year's Home
coming festivities promise to be
the best.
The activities include every
thing from the "Pie Fling" and
'Spring Break" to the home
coming Bon Fire and the crown
ing of King and Queen.
Festivities start on Tuesday.
September 25, w ith a free con
cert and movie, and continue
through Saturday, September 2S
with Family Day activities. The
majority of activities are free.
What more could a college
student ask for? So check out
the "good times".
Tuesday, Sept. 25
8 p .m .- Dave Rudolf in con
cert, Kirkhof Center.
10 p.m.— Move: "Spring
Break"
Wednesday, Sapt. 26
5 p .m .- King / Queen Entry
Forms due in the Student Activi
ties Office

Friday, Sept. 28
7 p m .— Homecoming Bon
Fire / Pep Rally, Robinson
Field
9 p m .— Homecoming Con
cert featuring Zeus. Robinson
Field
Saturday, Sapt. 29
9 a m. • 2 p.m.— GVSC Main
Deck Bookstore open, Kirkhof
Center.
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a m .—
Residence Halls Open House
Promenade Deck.
12 noon • 1 p.m. - Indoor
Picnic Luncheon w ith entertain
ment.
Field House Complex
Arena. Spirit Banners presented
1:30 p.m. - 4 p.m .- Football
game, GVSC vs Saginaw Valley,
Lubbers Stadium. King / Queen

Sun. noon-midnight

presented at half time. Spirit
Banners presented at half time winners announced.
4 p m. - 5 30 p .m .- Post
game reception w ith entertain
ment and refreshments (free)
Field House Complex Tours
begin at Main Office.
9 p.m. - 12 m id n ig h t- Home
coming Dance, Field House
Complex.
9 30 a.m. - 11 a m .- Regis
tration (purchase tickets), K irk
hof Center iobby. Tours, high
lighting the Computer Center
and WGVC TV Tours begin at
KirVhof Center.

11 a.m. - 12 n o o n - Parents
Advisory Board meeting, includ
i formal discussion w ith

Com e To The

MOVIES

9 :3 0 a.m. - 12 n o o n - Faculty
Art Exhibit, Kirkhof Center
10 a.m. - 6 p .m .- GVSC
Laker Pro Shop open. Field
House Complex

Mon,-Sat. 10a.m.-2a.m.

PARTY TIME

Thursday, Sept. 27
4:30 p.m.— "Pie Fling" Rob
inson Field
5 p .m .- Spirit Banner Entry
Forms due in the Student A ctivi

Louis Arm strong Theater

ties Office
7 p .m .- King / Queen judging
K irkhof Center

A lla n dale W om an's
C h ris tia n T am paranca
U n io n A sks . . .

GVSC President Arend D Lub
bers and GVSC staff (open to
all parent*1. K ir k h o f Centi

Sunday,
7pm and 9pm
party store & deli

C o m er of Lk. Mich. Dr.

$1 students wfth ID
$2 general a d m issio n

Wilson

Did you know?
THESE SCARY STATISTICS

S P O N S O R E D B Y th e P rogram B o a rd

Ribs, Chicken, P izza by the slice. Com plete deli,
Sub Sandw iches, K eg beer. Party supplies

F ilm 8< L e c tu re C o m m itte e
F U N D E D B Y G VSC S tu d e n t Senate

* 70 Americans die each day
in alcohol related crashes.

TUES NITE

* Drunk driven cost society
an estimated $24 b illio n per
year through lost aarnings,
court coat, medical expanses,
etc.

I' ^s r MUSK MAGIC ? MAGIC BUCK ^

qts. 96f

m

plus deposit

IO * / . 7

A iy

*

,

v

'

'
O FF

Sunday beer and wine sales

* Young adults under age 24
account fo r 44% o f ail night
tim e drunk driving fatalities.

■m

10% percent o ff all keg prices with student l.D .
Sponsored by V e rn o n 's Hanfcwsre

-

-

7 M

4 0 9 4 _ ^ ^ _

There is som ething fo r y o u at

Help Save A Life
Earn extra cash
effortlessly and safely

895-7151

or stop in
^

5900 Lake Michigan Dnve
Allendale. Michigan

Inquire at: 5 3 8-4 290
123528th Street S W

$

$

$

Coilsga & Careen Sundey School
• t 9:46 e-m. Currently studying the
Book o f Revelation.
Yean® S irovs Bible Study & F ollow
ship-follow ing evening worship. C ur
rently studying the book "B uilding
Up One A nother."

Donate your blood plasma

Call

Allendale Wesleyan
Church
corner ofScottA Avery

$

Morning Worship a t10 45am
Evening Worship at 6,-OOpm
Choir, Wedat&OOpm
pM »r Dwight F «m o M 9S-4833
i,r»
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Digging in
the garbage
JoeM orfbrd

This coming week looks quit?
eventful, if you’re one who
chooses to indulge in the scene
at GVSC
'
It's Homecoming Week and
Student Services has planned ac
cordingly. The events beqin on
the 27th, w itK a big pie fight.
The 28th features a book bur
ning ... no wait
a bon fire,
yeah, that’s it. at which the
homecoming king and queen will
be crowned However, they will
not be burned
There is also a band featured
on the 28th They're named af
ter a Greek god, but I don't
think that has any bearing on
anything
The 29th there is a Home
coming Dance, preceeded by the
main event, the Homecoming
Game
Grand Valley Lakers
versus the Saginaw Valley some
thing or others. I don't know
whether It is a home or away
game*
Anyway, let's find out and
show up okay? If you miss
everything else at least make the
game, in the words of the im 
mortal Wally Cleaver, "Gosh

Minty returns to Valley
Gosh Beaver,
should be fun r mm
to miss out.
Of course 111 be there to
shake hands, sigr autographs,
scale tuna, chuck poodles, etc.
Hope to see you there.
I would like to extend a wel
come to freshmen to join in with
the rest of us in Homecoming.
Don't feel selfconscious, just
cautious. No just kidding. AH
HAH. what a nut.
I would like to remind fresh

men that it's obvious that you re
a freshmen when, by the fourth
week you're still trying to fake
the fish out with pebbles in
Zumberqe Pond, C'mon.
I also wish to voice my sup
port for the team. We're be
hind you. We know you can do
it! Besides, if you don't, my
bookie w ill dump me in the
river Good luck.
Until next week ..

KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Editor
Sporting a baby's pacifier
around her neck and claiming
she lived in the "Marijuana cap
itai of the w o rld." Humbolt
County, California, Judith Minty
certainly lived up to the stereo
type of the unconventional poet
during her recent visit to Grand
Valley
Minty, a graduate of Western
Michigan University and former
professor at the now defunct
Thomas Jefferson College, is the
author of several books of
poetry including
Yellow Dog
Journal, and Letters to Mv
Daughters. Minty's poety re

fleets the basic tenant of modern
poetry in that it is a recreation
and incapsulation of her own
persona! life. Her themes mainly
center around the indian lore
and wildlife (especially bears) of
the Upper Peninsula and else
where.
"As every poet who dares to
call himself a poet knows, I am a
victim of my own obsessions. I
do not choose the subjects, the
subjects choose m e."
Minty also revealed that like
other poets, many of her works
initiate in dreams.
"The dream is one of those
unconscious places where poetry
originates from. Therefore I con
centrate on them ."

lot of fun."
Mom ay. Tuesday, and Wed
nesday also have something to
offer though. Monday is the
Miss Inflatable America Com
petition. Tuesday is the always
stunning C liff Robertson look a
like contest. And Wednesday
w ill be rounded out by the ever
popular corn tassling, poodle
chucking, and tuna scaling com
petition. I know you won't want

A month
for lovers
YVETTE COLLINS
S taff Writer
October w ill be the month
for lovers And "Planned Parent
hood" counselors, some Grand
Valley professors, along w ith the
help of the "Michigan Con
ference of Public Health" are the
reasons for it.
On October 4th at Fountain
Street Church a pjnel on "Love.
Intimacy and Relationships will
Ire the topic of discussion The
admission price for a couple is
S3.00 and $2 00 per person
Then on October 16th there w ill
tie a conference on "Getting In
rolved Men and Family Plan
ning" presented at the Harley
-iotel For registration forms
and more information, contact
Steve Ciamer. an educator at
'Planned Parenthood" in Grand
Rapids at 774 7005
All students ara encou ragad
to attand.
In particular.
•Sudanis in tha health cu r
riculum ara u r ^ d to attand. AII
welcome.

G e t dow n to business faster.
W ith the BA-35.
A powerful combination.
calculations, amortizations
If there’s one thing business
Think business. With
students have always needed, and balUxin payments.
the
B A -35 Student
The B A -35 means you
this is it: an affordable, busi
Business Analyst.
spend less time calculating,
ness-oriented calculator.
and more time learning. O ne
The Texas Instruments
BA* 35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place
exas
ot many.
Analyst.
n s tr u m e n ts
The calculator is just part
Its built-in business
Creating useful products
of the package. You also get
formulas let you perform
and services tor you .
a Kx»k that follows most
complicated finance,
business courses: the Business
accounting and statistical
Aruivst G uuL’biHtk Business
functions - the ones that
professors helped us write it,
usually require a lot of time
,
and a stack of reference hxiks to help you get the most out
like present and future value lit calculator and classroom.
C »Te%
a»ln«ruw»'b

*

T

I
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E N T E R T A IN M E N T B ILLB O A R D
Movies at Woodland — Grand Rapids: Karate Kid
(PG) / Tightrope (R) / Revenge o f the Nerds (R) /
Ghostbusters (PG) / The Rocky Horror Picture
Show (R) / Streets of Fire (R) / U ntil September
<R> / Evil That Men Do (R)
by Steven Oornon. display at the A rt
Sneak Preview - Grand Rapids:
Irreconcilable
f , upsters In the K lrkh o f Center. Open weekDifferences (PG) at 28th Street Quad
10 - 4 p.m.

NEOUS—

S

THE H X ; September 28, Meedowbrook. D etroit
10 p.m.
M enttou, free.

September 2 9 ,9 :3 0 a m. - 8 p m .
Women's Awareness Dey - scheduled activities
planned at the Breton Village Center, free.

m

S

October 2
Women in the 80's - The Second Wave - Grand
Rapids professional women's network presents «
lecture by Gloria Stelnem at the Fountain Street
! Church. Tickets available for $8.00 end $10.00

■CONCERTS

g September 2 5 ,8 p m .
■ NHa Chib Series — Dave Ruddf, K lrkh o f Center, free.

September 28-30
Itriia n Festival — Monroe Mall amphitheatre.

SC's ROCK N ' RO LL FESTIVAL September 29, M iller
A uditorium , Kalamazoo

at the door.
October 5 ,8

A c tiv ity

Ethics o f Captive Anunai GLENN CAMBELL • < V to f*r 20, M iller A uditorium ,
Charles Wtakenheuaer, di- tcaiemezoo
‘
?oo. 215 L o u tit H all, BARRY MANILOW - October 19, Crislsr Arena,
Ann Arbor
A FLOCK OF SEAGULLS - October 12, Michigan
Theatre, Ann Arbor
“ Homecoming bonfire at JOHN W AITE - (form er leader o f the Baby.) and
SCANDAL - Fox TKeetre, D etroit.

29,9 p m .-m id n ig h t
A e tM ty -

.O ft T A O n m

SAMMY HAGAA /K R O K U S October 20, Wing
Stadium, Kalamazoo. Tickets on sale now.

AH Campus

G A R S /B A N D S

* * ' ;;

“ OKTOBERFEST” - sponsored by ifca .^.sm azoo

Symphony Orchestra league, held et Angell Field.
Kalamazoo college. Entertainm ent, beer, wine end
brats.
m

LU N C H S RSEAK-S
E
IS
*

The Lunehbreak Concert Series wNI begin October 3,
featuring the Devos Swing Quartet. Twelve m ini-concerts J
w ill be performed in CaMar Fine A rt* Center during |
October end November. AN performances are free.

- T h . M » » L > U « k) W om w , C fA . * 1 » .
Grand Rapids: Natural

TDV(

Alpine TWIn —
Moppets Take

Rapids:
(G )

AN o f Me (PG)

/

/

TWIn - Grand Rapids: A ll o f Me (PG) /
Muppets Take Manhattan (G) / E xterm inator II
(R)
q Eanbrook Tw in - Grand Rapids: Purple Rain (R ) /
■ The Never Ending Story

People's - Grand Rapids: Nighthmr*
Top o f 8»» Roak - Grand Rapids: S m e tC ry ttN
- Grand Rapids: Pm thn

-O F F C A M P U S

Epsilon end the Student Senate w ill be
holding a jo in t drive to register GV9C students to
vote. Students can register on September 25 end 27
In t*e K ldthof Center lobby.
To vote In the November 8,1984 General election
students must register by Saturday, October 6 .1 9 8 4 .

Drinking a Problem?

Now through C ctoter 21

Review

'Hawaiian Heat' could have been hotter
Had the glossy premiere of
"Hawaiian Heat” stopped there,
all would be well. Alas, the show
had
to drag on for another
"Hawaiian Heat"
ninety boring minutes
Friday's. 9 00 p.m. (ABC)
Director Vegas has a fine
camera sense, and his work
Unlike ABCs other ma|0> shows a solid film ic style unique
series effort this season ("G lit to the deadpan world of prime
te r"), this one actually starts out time television. Writer Demon's
in a promising fashion. What we script, though it lacks fluidity
expect going in is the usual and is not entirely original,
cheap detective yarn, however, shows a great deal of potential.
director Mike Vegas and writer The characters are nicely dimen
James O Dernott have crafted sioned and well portrayed.
For the rest, the show falls
an intriguing and stylish.... first
th irty minutes.
TIM DYKAM A
S taff W riter

miserably short of what it could
be The central characters are
two New York cops who. fed up
with life such as it is in the Big
Apple, decide to move to (you
knew it, didn't you?) Hawaii
This is where the show makes
•ts big mistake While still set in
New York City, 'Hawaiian Heat
is fresh, interesting, and prom
ising (and a welcome relief from
the traditional cop shows in the
vein of "T.J. Hooker"). When
the move is make to the Islands,
however, the show loses its orig
mality and intngue Suddenly

we are watching "Simon and
Simon Meet Magnum P I "
This is without a doubt the
root of the problem Everyone
hdi already had shows like Mag
num, Simon and Simon, Rock
ford Files. Legmen, and Riptide
up to- their shoulder holsters,
who
needs something like
Hawaiian Heat?"
Leaving the show set in New
York
would necessitate little
more
than atitle change(after
all. does H ill Street Blues" need
a Hawaiian setting to keep you
interested7 I doubt it) D'spen

sing with the corny Joe Friday
ish narration would probably b«
a step in the right direction a
well. Otherwise, all we are lef
with is the same, stale, ole shoot
rm -up/car chase cleavage dt
tective format we've seen a
dozen or more times before
Rest
assured,
"Hawaiiar
would have been hotter had i
not succumbed so quickly to th«
current cop show trends. In its
present form, it fails even t i
hold one's interest from oni
commercial to the next.
St
by all means touch that dial
Numerical rating: 6.
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OBSERVER Crossw ord

Island
Hopping

DRABBLE

ACROSS

1 Chagall.
3 Lively dances.
II Stew _______
Idands
14 Fact.
17 School period:
abbr.
20 Brainstorm.
21 Hesitant.
22 _______ Guinea.
23 New England
tchool: initials.
24 Bah____ Islands.
25 Comics’ Andy.
26 Opposite of
former.
27 Formosa
grasses.
30 Ms. Steinem.
32 Tipsy.
34 Rich cheeses.
35 Island
swimsuits.
38 Island terrier.
39 Flower holder.
40 Pouches.
41 Beast.
42 Seek damages.
43 Caviar

45 Grin from
_____ ear.
47 Intimidate.
49 O f a continent.
53 On the
(hiding).
56 Cafe lights.
58 Eastern ruler.
59 Midway
(through).
62 New Deal
letters.
63 Eastern country65 Verdant island.
67 Female sheep.
68 Stick (out).
69 Small moon.
71 _ _ _ t h a t a riot!
72 Dutch cheese.

73 Infant.
74 “ In Sickness
and_______’’
77 Old Hebrew
month.
78 Norse god.
79 Unconacioui
states.
80 Palindrome for
Napoleon?
84 Not my cup---- 86 As __ ___ saying.
87 Aged
88 Shortages.
91 Campus unit.
92 Kneel and------93 lie de France
girlfriends.
95 Cab, in Paris.
96 In the manner of.
97 Pacific ide.
98 Island rum drink.
101 Shadow.
102 Anais______
103 Yet: L.
104 Cupid.
105 F.nsembles.
107
nmnn
Islands.
108 Pants.
110 Tuck’s title.
112 Goal.
114 Pronoun.
116 After resident.
117 Soup for the
brainy?
121 Gear teeth.
124 Break
(go ahead).
127 Guam force.
129 Island wear.
132 Swindle Greek
islanders?
134 Kind of Jacket.
135 Endure.
136 Annoying
crossword
anoaa.

138
141
142
143
144
145

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Solution for September 18, 1984

Lagoon Islands.
Out of danger.
Creek.
To make: suffix.
Yale man.
Drunken
fisherman’

146 Royale or Man.
147 This or that.
148 Islands o ff
Georgia.
149 Tumult.
150 Fashions.
15! Require.

UOWN
Marbles: var.
18
Grownups.
Clingflih.
19
Isle of yhimsy?
28
Literary
archipelago.
29
Anecdotes.
31
Iwo Jima
invader.
33
Win on the
slopes.
36
Fight-card bout.
37
La_____.Chile.
Feeds the pot.
38
Peruse.
Kind of light.
42
t-n»e It
44
Splendored . . .
46
(jiiligan r
48
island giri.
50
Will_____wisp
Some more
51
island?

Pre(appropriates).
Billiard shot.
Make raucous
sounds.
Sprites.
. . . Heart_____
Francisco.
Orcus
attraction.
U la n _ _ .
Makes
hole — .
1stand in
the_______
Voiceless.
Rustics.
Wine and dine.
That____ hay!
Wearing beach
garb.
Vacation island

52 Archibald and
Thurmond.
53 Easter Island
girl?
54 Make
for it.
55 Island cocktails?
57 Mend.
58 Famous cow.
60 And
- go!
61 Moon vehicle.
64 Canadian
province.
66 Storm troopers.
70 Tra-_______
72 The New York
Island
m- .
73 Lynx.
75 Pitches ball.
76 McGarrett’s
beat.
78 Castro.
79 Roman 152.
81 Speak.
82 Howe.
83 Worn out.
84 Ape, for short.
85 Loops.
89 Singing group.
90 Feddie.
92 Caress.
93 Emanation.
94 Family member.

97 Outwit.
98 Cover bad
plaster.
99 Erect.
100 ____N it Horae.
106 Actor Guitry.
109 Portion.
111 Beam.
113 Visits (on).
IIS Nose tickle
noise.
l i t Instructions.
119 Egg on
sandwich?
120 Town in
Massachusetts.
122 Lubricate.
123 Suppress.
124 Capital of
Ghana.
125 Point toward.
126 Parquet.
128 Tahiti-bound.
129 World War II
islands.
130 Prank people.
131 Spirited horse.
133 Baseball stats.
134 Kind of copter.
137 Marked the spot.
139 Ailing.
140 Jay or em.

51 Monroe Mall N .W .

3150 Plainfield

1533 Wealthy S .E .

2883 Wilson. Grandville

Spikers capture first at hom e
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Editor

Head Laker Volleyball Coach
Joan Boand guided the Women
Lakers through their best show
ing to date as they nabbed a first
place finish in the home Laker
Invitational
The
Lakets
knocked off Northern Michigan
15 7, 15 17, and 15 13 Saturday
afternoon, avenging an earlier
loss to the women Wildcats on
Saturday morning, to take the
honors.
" It was the best we played
all season,” Boand lauded. "We
were more consistant, had less
errors and better team work and
communication."
Boand doesn't deny the fact
that the women's home court
advantage helped either,
"There were quite a few fans
there which is good," Boand
said "But more importantly, we
have been playing for a couple
of weeks now and this was the
time that it all came together."
The women spikers went un
defeated Friday as they cruised
past Oakland and Ashland The
GLIAC rival 'Women Pioneers
gave th e L a k e rs a ll th e y h a d b u t

fell short 15 13, 16 14.
"Oakland was a hard fought
match" Boand said. "They are
a good team and the score shows
just how close it was.
After battling the Pioneers,
Ashland College must have
seemed like a piece of cake as
the women walked over them
15 9, 15 4.
"Those games shouldn't have
even been that close,” Boand

mentioned. "I |ust decided to
play everyone on the team ,md it
slowed the tempo down."
The
following
morning
proved to be the only snag the
women would encounter in the
tourney as the Women Wildcats
knockpd them o ff 12 15. 1b 11,
17 15
"Northern's team is looking
good, very young but also very
talented." Boand said
The spikers put that loss Ire
hind thtm though, and polished
o ff the Mastadons of Indiana
Purdue Fort Wayne 15 6, 15
11 in the next game
That win
advancer! the
women into the finals against
their arch enemy of the tourney.
Northern Michigan.
Revenge
was sweet as the two teams
fought another fierce battle. At
ter a 15 7 victory in the first
game, the 'Wildcats, came back
and won in overtime in the
second, 17 15
The women
just would not lose twice to the

spikers may determine the dif
ference between a post season
hid and just a good year in
Boand's eyes. The women will
take on Lewis, Wright State, and
Ferris in a few weeks, teams
which are all ranked nationally
"We haven't treen able to get
a post season berth since we be
gan playing in the N C A A "
Boand informer!
We really
want a shot at them "

0

Wildcats in one day though, and
held them off for the tourna
rnent championship, 15 13.
"Again it was our two seniors
that did the joh for us. Both
Terese Wischmeyer and Mary
Fox played especially strong at
the net in that Northern game,"
Soand praised.
Boand also explained the
reason for the women's Hidden
surge of volleyball prowess, evi
dent in the tourney.
"We are beginning to get used
to each other and are peaking to
win. Again, I say that we were
iucky to gei the Lmu gamwi oui
of the way early In the season."
The upcoming slate for the

Boand
wins
number
500

Of course the spikers will
have to get past Aquinas first, as
they play on Tuesday night
The women's finish in the in
vitational combined with a vie
tory last week against Calvin
raised the.r overall mark for the
season to 10 6
The victories
also put Coach Boand over the Sports Information
300 mark in total victories as a
Coach Joan Boand says she was
college coach, the most in the
too busy to celebrate her 600th
state of Michigan.
career victory last weekend " I t ’s
always nice to hit a milestone but
all I'm worried about right now is
getting our volleyball team to |ell
so they can play to their full poten
tial "
Board, who has been a faculty
member at Grand Valley State since
’ 966. used to coach volleyball,
basketball, and softball until four
naments forced the seasons to over
lap.
Board began the women's
athletic program with softball ir
1968 Volleyball was added in thr
fall of 1969,and basketball in 1970
She is believed to be the winningesi
college coach in the State of Michi

yan

Lana h orn P hoto/O lann Penoon

Pat Wischmeyer (6) looks on while a spike: taammate
springs into action during the Laker Volleybell Invi

Boand passed the 600 career
mark Tuesday night with a 15 5,
7 15, 15 12 win over Calvin Her
record is 501 222 overall and 290
145 in volleyball. Boand has won
12 Great Lakes Conference Cham
pionships plus a State AIAW title
in volleyball and another in basket
ball. Of her 32 teams, Boand has
recorded only two losing seasons,
those in 1978 and 1979 when the
closure of GVSC's Dome Field
house forced the Lakers to play and
practice on the road or at other
area sites.
Boand says she never prepared
continued on page I J

tational.

Laker Yam s

N o doubt about rt-Cubbies and Tigs in World Seri
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Editor
Picture this - you're sitting in class
listening to a lecture on accounting prin
cipals, or horse imagery in Doctor
Zhivago. Your eyes feel like lead weights
as you slowly drift off into never-never
land. Meanwhile, at Wrigley Field, Chet
Lemon hits a two out home run o ff of
Lee Smith to win the World Series. His
tory is made.
That may sound like a nightmare to
most baseball fans but it may very well
turn out to be a reality if the Tigers and
Cubs battie their way into the seven game
championship stint in October.
They say that a million stories w ill be
written about the 1984 baseball season, a
season in which the flunkies went to first,
and I guess that 111 add to the pile.
So what is the big deal? Well, as IVe
found out over the past two years at
Grand Valley one can get away wlthr
being a Cubs or a Tiger fan, and right now
both sides are drooling over the dream
match-up in the World Series. "Don t fo r
get the P adw ofiyhatever team happens
I #••
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tO eineiye fiO'ii
in the American
League west," you say To which I answer"who cares." I've personally had it
with teams from California grabbing all
the glorv (just what is a padre?), and the
American league west is In such a sham
bies that the fifth place team in the East,
Boston, would be in first over there.
Nope, for sure and without a doubt,
it's going to be the Bears versus the "bless
you boys" and west Michigan will never
be the same.
Think of all the potential matchups.
Lrt's look at the fields first. Of cours
everyone should know by now that Wrig
ley doesn't have any lights, consequently
they don't play night games, and con
sequently we may skip classes to see them
play. Wrigley is also an old fashioned ivy
covered suburban stadium, a place where
they still keep score by hand.
In contrast. Tiger Stadium is in the
heart of Detroit. It's clean white exterior
sets off the architectural decay that ax lit*
around it. It doesn't even have a parking
lot. Usually one has to park their car In a
gravel space between two buildings and
let a weird looking old man waving a

towel rip you off for four bucks to boot.
But at least it has lights, and probably the
best consessions in baseball.
Now for the players. You don’t really
think I'm going to sit here and go through
stbts and figures do you? No way Their
nicknames are where the real battle w ill
lie fought. Will the Rhino $quash the
Peach or w ill the Penguin f oil the Mexl
can connection?

But everybody knows when? the big
gest, and perhaps most lopsided contest
will occur. No, It's not on the mound,
behind the plate, or at the consession
stand. It's In the broadcast booth. Harry
Careyversus George Kell and Al Kaline.
Wh«t e mismatch. We can either hear
Kell and Kaline droll o ff oh rases like '!?e
hit it Ilka a shot!" Incessantly, or listen
to Carey drink beer, belch and sing "take
me out to the bell game." Obviously
Caray is synonomous w ith entertainm ent.
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Lakers lose 59-13, but still play best game of season
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sport* Editor
Believe it or not. the gridder's
59 13 lo« last Saturday to the
Wildcat* of Northern Michiqan
was probably the pinnacle of the
1984 Laker football season to
date Not only did the Lakers
manage to muster 13 points or
offense, the highest this season,
they actually lead the game at
one time, also a seasonal best.
"H e /, if you don't look at
the score this was a good qame
for us," Head Coach Bob Giesey
said
"We moved the ball on
them and had posession for 42
of the 60 minutes played "
Of course if you're on the
Wildcat's side you can say that
they didn’t need a large amount
of time since, as before, it was
the old story of the big play
doing the Lakers in.
Northern scored on pass plays
of 63,65.38, and 41 yards.while
on the ground they were able to
strike from 13,80, and /4 yards
out In fact. Northern scored
with such ease that their fresh
man running back, Chris Napoli,
rambled for the 74 yard touch
down on the very first carry of
his college career.
"You know, we played alot
of freshman against them also
and were able to gain 403 total
yards of offense. We just kept
getting stalled around their
twenty or thirty yard line. But
still, that was one of the positive
aspects of the game in that we
were able to even be down that

far Now we're going for all the
marbles since we have the tough
opponents behind us and the
GLIAC race yet to go."
The Lakers might not even
get out of the starting blocks in
the GLIAC race though Last
year's champion, Saginaw Valley
will square o ff against the Lakers
this Saturday in front of a
Parent’s Day home crowd
Starting time is 1 30 p.m
"I still say that the GLIAC
won't be as tough as our non
conference opponents," Giesy
reinforced. 'We can still take
this conference at 6 4 We re a
tight bunch and through these
first games we've learned a lot
about ourselves."
The Lakers actually made a
contest out of it in the early
going against the Wildcats. After
a 53 yard field goal by kicker
Pat Vesslik which gave Northern
a 3 0 lead, starter Jim Lynch was
able to move the Lakers 80
yards down the field in a drive
aided by a couple of penalties
and capped by a 38-yard Lynch
to tight end Bob Hien pass Os
trowski's extra point attempt
was through and the Lakers held
an early 7 3 lead. Hien was later
iniured in the ribs on a late hit
and w ill not play in this week's
game.
Unfortunately for the Lakers,
thirty seconds later running back
Eric Dudley of Northern threw a
halfback pass of 63 yards to
hand the Wildcats the advantage
again. The Wildcats then began
their scoring barrage which lead

well mto the fourth period.
It was neither PanJel or the
starter Jim Lynch who emerge as
the star on Saturday however.
Freshman Jack Houghton, an All
Stater from Comstock Park, was
substituted into the game m id
way through the first quarter
and managed to move the oaii,
although he could not score
Houghton hit on 21 of 35
attempts on the day for a total
of 287 yards. As a team, the
Laker siyial callers threw 49
times for 25 completions and
402 total yards
"That passing attempt stat
breaks the old record of 39 set
in 1979," Sports Information
Director Don Thomas said.
The Laker running attack was
not so successful!. Laker quar
terhacks were sacked for 76 neg
ative
yards,
bringing
their
rushing total to a ridiculous one

a total of 241 yards Although
the laker defense
held the
Northern game in check for only
eight yards in the first half, they
were able to gain 238 on the day
for a total offensive production
of 593 yards
Even though the Lakers have
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
J .i _
_
_
not iuecn
uciencu
un»
y
since
1971, Coach Giesey
stresses that the loss was a good

yard.
Meanwhile, the Wildcat's top
yardage gainer, Kieth Nelson,
was good on 12 of 21 passes for

learning experience for his grid
ders.
"Football is only a small part
of life, but you can learn a lot
of things from it. We are learning
how to handle these types of
losses and we know that the tide
w ill turn eventually. I've never
seen a group of guys that are 0-4
and still feel so positive about
the season ''

L a n th o m P hoto/R andy A ustin Cardona

Head Football Coach Bob Giesey (0-4) doesn't have a whole
lot to be happy about this season.

Classified
P A R T -T IM E
EM PLOYEE
wanted to p u t u p p o t ta r on
campus now and th ro u g h o u t
1984-85, 2 - 10 h rs/m onth.
S.3 0 /p o tte r.
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addram. phona no., claw year.
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Harriers post second in Hillsdale invite
DAVE ANDRZEJEWSKI
cnorts Writer
Saturday afternoon, the Grand
Valley cross country team came
away with a second place trophy
at the Hillsdale Invitational The
Laker harriers fell only to home
team Hillsdale hut managed to
place well ahead of the remaining
six schools.
Coach Bill Clinger
was once again pleased by his
team's performance, and sighted
the return of senior Tim Heint
selman, who did not run last
week in the Calvin Invitational, as
a key to the Lakers strong finish
Clinger said "T im Heintzelman
made us stronger in the long run.
and we are glad he s back.
The leading Laker harrier this
week was again Phil Van Dyke,
who had a time of 26 29. and he
came away with a fourth place
overall finish.
The next best
Laker time w?s turned in by Tim
Hemtzelman, finishing right be
hind Van Dyke with an impressive
time of 26 30, and a fifth place
finish Also, placing 15th and
16th respectively, were freshman
Mark Hale, with a time of 27 :30.
and Tony Tidswell, who ran a re
spectable 27 45 Rounding out
the rest of the Laker pack were
Dave Truskowski, who finished
nineteenth overall, with a lime of
28 10, Duffy O'Connor. 22nd
finish, with a time of 28 17, and
23rd place man Jim Clabeusch
with a strong time of 28 19

Out of the seven teams present,
Hillsdale finished first with 34
points, the Lakers finished second
with 59 points and a troohy for
their effort, while Ohio College
Rio Grande finished a close third
with 70 points Finishing fourth
with 100 points was Wayne State
University, and rounding out the
scoring was Aquinas with m 3
points
The other two colleqes
that participated had only four
runners apiece and did not figure
in the scoring. They were Grand

member Dave Truskowski. he said
Rapids and Olivet Co'teqe. and
they will participate in other
"This week's course was a little
meets versus the Lakers this
tougher than last week, but not
season
too bad. and the heat made it
tougher on everyone
I guess
what
was
really
the
worst
part of
Coach
Clinger
emphasized
once again the importance of the it was really the hum idity." Trus
freshman on the squad "I was kowski also said that he feels ideal
very pleased with my freshmen
this week, and they turned some
very good times for us.” Clinger
said.
Also,

conditions for distance running
and
cross country are tern
peratures in the 40's or 50's, and
that the reason running m weather
in speaking with team like today's is so d ifficu lt is the

draining

effect

it

has on

the

runner

The Laker harriers are, as of
this wnting. unscheduled next
Saturday and Coach Clinger said
"We might be at Homecoming
with everyone else "
The next
scheduled meet on the Laker
itinerary
the Notre Dame m
vitational, which will be held on
the fifth of October in Sruth
Bend. Indiana.

r
Harrier Coach Bill Clinger
lead the cross-country
team to a second place
finish in the Hillsdale
Invitational The Lakers
score of 59 was second
only to the Chargers 34.

L

•Free Delivery to Dorms only*

Boand--------from page 11
to become a coach, it happened al
most by accident. In 1968 a group
of co-eds at GVSC challenged Mus
kegon Community College to a
softball game.
“ The girls just
wanted the opportunity to compete
and I was the one who helped in
f jlfillin g the need."

•Since that time w o m e n \ ath
letics have come a long way and are
on the verge of becoming big busi
tess. Boand can See the pressures
of winning and recruiting already
building in women's basketball and
softball and expects it to soread to
volleyball soon. "U p until last year
people never understood volleyball,
but with all the exposure it got
from the Olympics, it will gain in
popularity."

Resides coaching volleyball at
GVSC. Boand is an associate profes
sor of physical education special'
■zing in swimming and health education. She also serves as Women's
Athletic Co-ordinator and is a mem
ber of the NCAA Council. " I have
a perfect m ix ." Boand explained.
" I get to teach, coach, and handle
adm inistrative duties. Also I have a
good assistant coach, Stephan Arm 
strong. which makes coaching much
more enjoyable."

BEER, LIQUOR, W INE,
L G TTE R Y TIC K E TS ,
P O S T O FFICE
HOURS:
M — T H 7am -11pm
FRI & S A T 7am - 12Midnight
SUN 9am -9 pm
IN S TA N DALE 453-1007

Cherry Street
P lasm a Center
645 Cherry S.E.

^

PIZZA $2.95
9 " cheese plus any 50c item

12" .50e off
14" . 75toff
16" Sl.OOo#

454-8251

H ours for donations
7 A M to 4:15 PM
M O N ..T U E S ., T H U R S ., FRI.
CLOSED W ED N ESD AYS

HELP OTHERS AND RECEIVE A
$ 5.00 BONUS WITH YOUR
PLUS THIS COUPON

8 years strong

Sunday

453

8219

Ceil in n

number on Sunday
4176 Lfc. M ich. D». StandaU

Monday • Saturday

8 9 5 -4 3 0 8
4647 L k. M ich. Or.
(located across fro m G VSCi

HOURS:
4:30 p.m . — 1 a.m.
4:3 0 p.m . — 2 a.m.
Fri. — Sat.
Mon. — Th u rv
•DEEP F R I E D MU S HR OO MS
•ONION RINGS
•SPAGHETTI
•SAU SAG E
•MANICOTTI
•SHRIMP

•MEATBALLS
•LASAGNA
• CH IC K E N
•MAM ft C H EE S E
F R E N C H F R IE S
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Grand Valley State Lakers... truly uncom m on
Sports In f orm iTJon

Dd

/Ou ever w order how

man 4

nickname', are

im o rg 'he coor-r , . 473 NCAA
‘ ootlMl! > j m i ; Tha*'s i good
ques' or -ind there s no per
f«CT insweBut accord ng to
the NCAA S tatures Serv ce in
Mission, Kansas, o f the 473
reams the'® d'e 218 r cknames

counting as one each those w -tr
Slight variations
How poou ar s the Lakers as
a nickname7 W»it, r's not the
most popU'ar That distinction
belongs to by a wide margin,
the T qers There are 23 NCAA
football teams w th that nci*
name, ranging from Auburn to
Wittenberg
If /Our second guess s the

Lakers you are wrong I t ’s the
Bu dogs, 18 T7 over the Bears
Then com* the W d c a tsn 2 '
EagJesi 11 i and Indi Jns(9)
Eqhteen
or he' nicknames
are sted by at east f ve teams
the Cardinals, Rams, and Pan
'hers » g h t each Husk es, P’O
neers, Ra ders and V k.ngs sever
eacn, Aggies. Bisons, Broncos
L ons. Scots and YeHow banker-.

Baseball squad in action
already this fall
Gr if f it h
Sports Editor
k e v in

The Detroit Tigers won't be
the only championship team play
mg m October as new Head Laker
Baseball Coach Andy Chopp has
the 1984 GLIAC title-winning
squad m action already this fail.
" I'd like everyone to be
aware of the fall program," Chopp
said. "We w ill be playing an alum
ni game on September 29 at
10 00 a.m. before the football
game. We'll also compete in an
intrasquad seven game 'world
series."'
Chopp also mentioned that the
alumni match-up w ill include a
couple o f ex-All Americans in the
form of Larry David and Terry
Smith.
" I 'll be playing in it also."
Chopp added.
Coach for two years under Phil
Reagan ond one year under Doug
Wabeke. took over the reigns after
Wabeke's departure fpr Ohio Uni
versity. Chopp also played for the
Polynesian Pools in the Grand
Rapids league.
Chopp faces a major chore in
repeating as the GLIAC baseball
champ in the spring, but feels the
possibility still exists.
"We definitely have the chance
but we lost a lot of talent through
the draft. We don't have all the
skill as last year, but I'll run the
program the same as Wabeke did."
Chopp does return some qual
ity players from the 84 squad,
however The Laker hurlers will

be 'ead by Randy Spangler and
Mark Dewey, while Dave Greco,
Greg Suhajda. and Pod 3runelie
will do their chores at the plate,
Rod

Brunelle

illegally last season since he was
not a junior yet," Chopp inform«d
"He was kind of disaopointed that the scout made the
mistake, but we're glad to have
was drafteo him back "

S'* each a rc Bobcats. Cot ore s
Crusaders Dev Is and Dutcnman
Fve each
Wh ch $ The funmest or most
uiuSua 7 Usua: y that belongs in
'he eye o f the beholder, but
there are some strange nek
names around How about the
B animals, the Sea's Polar..
Golden
F ght ng and B'ack,
3eavers Benga ; Bobcats, Bu*
‘ aloes and Bu s. or the
B
colors 6 g Blue. 3 g G een 8 g
Red or 'he B ae Streaks ;what is
a blue st'eak 7>
How about the Laker s7 r hey
are st
not ment oned among
the unusua
It sounds better
than the Gaeis Ga mi£c OCto5,
Gators.
G o b b i's .
Goprers,
G ni/I,es or the Goidei Gustes.
and t's ease to ;iy than the
Pacers. P jia dn s. Peacocks. Pen
gu ns

P cnee-s. Poe s , Prates.

Pia nsmen,

Hoets

Dro-> dents

Profs. Pumas or Purple Aces
'Where

do

th e

L a k e rs

among the 473 footbab teams
nicknamed7 We do know th s.
t's the only one >n the country.
However n oasketoa t's a di*
ferent story GV X shares the
Laker nickname wi t h Great
Lakes Conference r'vai, Lake
S uperor State but n recent
years the U P nat ves ca: them
selves the Soo Lake's
Wh en school had the nick
name ‘ r$t ea y doesn't matter
the fact s dor rg the m id 70 s
there was strong oppos t on on
the GVSC compus to the Lake'
n ckname

The

oppos tio r pro

mo ted Sawyers and t took a
campus-w de vote to *e®o tr-.e
name Lakers. Savvy® s soundI ke it was bor'owed * om the
Marauders, Matadors. Mavencks
M o p rte s . Mu..,-. Moccasins O'
Muskies

ARDEN’S
a service of Grand Valley State "

PHOTO*MART/AUDIOVISUAL, INC.

Both WGVC-FM and i/VCKR. inter-dorm radio, w el
come GV students back for the Fall Semester.

1000 W. Fulton • Grand Rapids. HI 49504 • Phone (616)455-7881
We also announce two organizational meetings, for stu
dents interested in working w ith us.

* -

m

<zmm

1) Thursday. 9/27 at NOON in lower lobby. Field
House.
2) Thursday. 9/27 at 4:00 in room 18. Field House.
For students who cannot attend either meeting,
applications can be picked up in 12 FH and 97 FH
CHECK

OUT

OUR

fit

FOOTBALL

BROADCASTS:

Friday 9/28. Calvin Chr. © Coopersville at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday 9/29, Saginaw Valley @ Grand Valley
at 1:15
Also . . mellow Jazz, wee knights # 5:00
PLUS, at 8:00 week nights:
MON: folk, b.g. and American Music
TUBS 8i WED: Rock, with Gregg Bruza
TH O R & FRI: Heidi's "Radio Bertha"
S A T : oldies, hits, new music 8i sports

Sepmrrber 25. 1984

I O

S p o rts D e ck
FOOTBALL
L ic k O f Space dictated that a story
covering the G rand Valley Ju n io r Var
s ity versus G rand Rapids Ju n io r College
n o t be inserted in this meek's Lanthom
Therefore, the stats have been included
in Sports Dec*

G R AN D V A L L E Y JV's n . GRJC
September 17. 1984. Ho u m im d Field
GV
0
GRJC 3

0
0

2

6

0

6

8
9

First Penod
GRJC-Gre$ Rowe. 45 yd field 90* . 8 01
Third Ptnod
GV -Safety. 5 53
Fourth Ptnod
GV -Dan Newton. 1 yd run. 2 pt conver ■
sion fails. 10 20
G RJC-tM l Korn*icayk. l yd. run. 2 pt
conversion fai's. 5 44
GV

Ave. Gan per play

11

22

83

163

Yards gained passing
Offense Yardage

163
246

82
245

2 92

R U S H IN G - G V
H o u s to n 6.M21.
Newton 10,24. Zink 3.11; Bench 8.40
Panel 4J-6); Rehling 4 14 Nelson 3.6.
Buckner 1.6
PASSING GV: Houghton 9. 3 53. Par.;!
12. 5 110

Free Sports

GRJC

First Downs
Yards gained rushing

4 10

Sports, sports sports, on Saturday
Catch the Laker Volleyball Team in act
ion after the football game Admission
is free to all families. Also see the soc

cer and baseball teams compete during
the morning prior to the game
Go
Lakers'

Free Books
Need some books? Money problems
got you down* Assitant Athletic Dir
ector Dan Karpantry informs that on
the day of the Saginaw Valley vs Grand
Valley game this Saturday, one hon
dred dollars of free merchandise from
the bookstore w ill be given away to
the holder of the lucky ticket stub
Number w ill be announced some
time during the third or fourthpenod

W G V S C fm 88.5 broadcasting schedule
Oct. 13

h ig h s c h o o l f o o t b a l l

B R O AD C ASTIN G SCHEDULE
•
1984
AIR

DATE

OPPONENT

Sept 28

Coopersville vs.
Calvin Christian
at Coopersville

Oct- 12

Coopersville vs.
Forest Hills at
Forest Hills

OPPONENT

AIR

Sept 29

‘ SAGINAW
V A LLE Y

1:15 EST

7 15

7:15

7:15

Oct 26

Nov 2

Jenison vs. Rock
ford at Rockford
Hudsonville vs.
Coopersville at
Hudsonville
Allendale vs. Wy
oming Lee at Wy
oming Lee

7 15

Oct. 6

‘ Hillsdale

1:15 EST

Oct 20

“ Michigan Tech

1 15 EST

7:15

Oct 27

"Ferris State

1 15 EST

Nov. 3

•NORTHWOOD
INSTITUTE

1:15 EST

7:15

G R A N D V A L L E Y S T A T E F O O TB A L L
BR O AD CASTIN G SCHEDULE
1984

’ WAYNE STATE

1:16 EST

Nov 10

TIME

C A P ITA L L E TTE R S Indicate home game*.
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference game.

4lums!
M ap * fcagrirted doting a Posters
S n d a n k * Doormats
Pints a Frans

n \jn o

Oct. 5

6 15

DATE

TIME
Oct 19

Hudsonville vs.
Cedar Springs at
Hudsonville

Allendale vs.
Mt Pleasant
Sacred Heart at
Mt Pleasant

Welcome

Rmrts!

jr ~

RUGS
DESK LAMPS

CALCULATORS
P LA N TS

SOUVENIRS

b M erven ne Beverage -
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This Colum n is for Y O U !
Do you have a question about student government that you would like answered?
This column is for you, the student, and your concerns.
The Grand Valley State College Student Senate would like to hear about your
problems as well as the good things you feel your Senate is doing for you.
Stand up and be heard! W rite a letter to our forum in the Senate Report section
of the Lanthorn.
SUZANNE M. L A T V A L A
Com m unity A ffairs

AG END A
Student Senate Meeting
September 25, 1984
Tuesday 4 p.m., Portside Room — K irk h o f Center

Tony VanderWall, Senate
President
Status: Senior
Major: General Management
Hometown: Allendale

Get Involved
The following academic and non-academic com 
mittees have openings and need student input.
Academic Advisory Committee On Broadcast
Admissions advisory com m ittee
Computer Advisory Comm ittee
General Education Sub-Committee o f College
Curriculum
Financial Aid Review Comm ittee
Intercollegiate A thletic Advisory Board
International Studies Advisory Com m ittee
College Judiciary Committee
Student Advisory Committee
W riting Skills Committee
Help improve the quality of you r life and the
quality of education at Grand Valley State by
becoming involved in one OR more o f these
committees. Fill out an application in the stu
dent senate office. Deadline is Thursday, Sept.
27. Selections w ill be made Thursday, Sept. 27.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Acceptance o f Agenda
Roll call
Approval o f minutes
Open Forum - guests/senate interrogative
President's Report
a. Projects
b. Public relations
c. Constituency
d. Budget
6.
Treasurer's Report
7.
A ppointm ents Com m ittee Report
8.
C om m unity A ffairs Comm ittee Report
9.
Allocations Com m ittee Report
10. Task Force Chairs' Reports
a. Dale Robinson - Student Discount Card
b. Markham Davis — Change Machines
c. Thomas Gault - Greek Council Investigation
11. Unfinished business
a. O ffice hours
b. Set b im o nth ly meeting tim e
12. New business
a. Budget allocation to the Com m unity A ffairs Committee
13. A djournm ent

Senate Objectives
1. To complete the constitutio n bylaws and p ro 
cedures, making sure they w ill allow the senate
to perform all o f its functions in years to come.
2. To build a solid, verifiable constituency for
every senator, in the student organizations and
the housing areas.

Don't M iss O ut
Sponsored by the Com m unity Affairs Committee
of the G V SC Student Senate, if any questions or
need more information, inquire at Student Senate
Office, Kirkhof Center.

3. To improve the quality of life on campus in a
permanent w ay, through a continuous flow of
information and feedback between the student
body, the student senators, the faculty and the
administration.
4 . T o represent the students of Grand Valley to
the Administration.

